
500 Southwest Students Here 
For Two-Day Yearbook Clinic Th e 

U .iljn   anil    students   from 

ehooli and eullegca over the 
,,,,. eommiat at TCU 

■ 

idanta will l>,- guests <>r 
Lhl. i inv.rsity Supply iad F.quip- 

.,,„> „f Fort Worth dur- 
.i.i>   yearbook  clinic. 

\, 'i a.m. studcnU will reg- 
utd oi Ihc Fine Arts building. 

N,   |ii:ill a.m. there  will  he a 
,, n.ml session in Kd Landrelh 

u„|,i,„uim.    Noel   h.-ilh,  S|M-- 

,-ul eseiaUart l» the president. 
.ill  »,ironic  ihc   rWton in 

President   Sadler's   absence. 
 he     will   highlight 
l>a  program   Sterling 

Dallaa,   representing   the 
Paper   Company, 

i ipen." 
be the  subji 

j -.,,   Lang,  Dallaa, 
f th   innual department 

\   erieai     Beautj    l 

■ 

Annual   and   Pablie   ft 
■    i,,i Stafford, hi ad 

... p irtmenl   of 
i allege. 

i lie   sftaraaaa   eeaalaa   for 
group saaaaari aril open with 
,, ipeech on "Problems hear- 

ted" h\ c. U  Blghtawtr, 
president of the host eaaspany. 

me time, 
Deal    ■ 

led bj   Lynn Bruton, 
■   ,f i", rei  Itj 

. d  at   I >0.    \  • ilb "ii 
Photography"  bj 

erta, Soutbwe ' I 
■'   the   East I 

:.    given   f ■ 
■• d   .ii   photography, 

; M    if   the   I  ■ 

a foi  rear! k » ■ 

will be bold In Boon 108, "I iovei 
ition" will bt DM 

•abject of ■ diaeti Ion to in- lad 
bl l*o Hearn, manager of the 
annual department of Universal 
Bookbindery of Ban Antonio. 

\u informal reception will 
he held III the Hilton Hotel 
Rail Ifoom at xalli p.m. loda>. 
J.   II.   Itrmkley   and   trio,   telc- 
riaten   perfermera,   will   play 
and flag. 

Tomorrow*! program will open 
with ■ general laaaioii In Ed Lan- 
drath   Auditorium,   and  at   1(1 a.m. 
five   M,-tioij.il   meeting!   will   be 
hold     in     various     rooms    of    the 

Sri, nee building. 
The  day's speakers   will   include 

W. I'. Cannon Jr., Bar, Hayden 
Edward . Mac Upahaw, Lynn Bru- 
ton, Otha C, Spencer, Clara J. 
Kamblen and Mrs. Roberta Dulton. 

Reading Conference 
To Begin Here Today 
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'      ' • '   ' ml t ■     f com a 
■ ill hold the Bout   n  ' 

I i'C today. 

Convocation 
Will Hear 
TWC Choir 

Thi     l, ■ u    \\ cab ;. it     College 
from Han 

, "The Meaiii 
■ 

., m.  ThuiIda;    i    l  i   Lan 
rium. 

Bob   1    ■ I, Fort   Worth 
M 

1      •   Wort       • I]   lead   the 

lenior 
will be 

■ 

will   bi Ruasell, 
'I ex at k i imore, 

. 
R  .    King,   Pampa 

-opium- 
M       Margaret   l 

M. Jl a:. 
Picki . 

The   conference   a 111  open   w ith 
■ Ing from Di. Otto K. Niel- 

sen, ,], in of the School of E lui i 
tion,  .ii   10    la m.  In the  I ittli 

\ft< «ill be held 
in the Litt the read 
Ing  laboratory in  Brite Coll | 

The con:', renci at 7:30 
; ■     ii.  I he   idm i ni   t ration 
Buildi 

. i day    nun ning   the   group 
will     meet     in    Uoom    111!    of    the 

Building   foi   a   business 
liona. 

"All   stu-:, ten  ted  in  the 
-   - -•  ence are   in 

tated 0. S 
Cauaey,   director   of   the   reading 
clinic and chairman of the - 

■ . •, . .- .,    on ■■ ■!,, 

Congress Plans 
Weekly Dances 

Oi   thi   firet  Ft iday night  aft r 
!       9, congreu will 

sponsor a t-■ : dance from 
2 in thi Student Lounge. 

If the informal dance is a sue 
■ . ■   decided Monday, 

e .'.:  be  planned 
lay night! thereafter. 

Bob .i-i.i adi thi  ■ - 
for    the    dames.    iug| 

needed to appoint "eon - 
to   tak.-   care   of   this." 

Yuletide Season . . . 
. . . is planned for by tree-decorators Larry Baaaharangh, Pallas fresh- 
man. Miss Metbagene lull. Cafeteria ataaagar, and Frank Stewart, 
Dallas freshman. The tre.- will add ihc holiday atmoephere to the 
Chriatmai dinner Tuesday from ."> to « p.m. To make the event more 
enjoyable, Miss Tull urges students to dress semi-formal for the 
dinner. 

Choreographer Jere Admire Will Star 
In Preston's   An Evening of Ballet' 

B)  ELLIS AMBURN 
.Kie   Admire   will   exhibit   not 

only  the pr,.'"-  nal   p.dish of nil 
dancing, hut   allO  his  modern cho- 
reographic   technique!   in   colorful 
performance!   at   B:l!   p.m.   Wed 
neaday   and   Thursday   of   David 
Preaton'i "An  1 vening of Ballet." 

He   will   be   the  center of atten- 
:    9X0   of   four   ballets   to   be 

performed in Ed Landreth Audi- 
torium with the University Sym- 
phony   Orchestra — "Kitual    Fire 
Dance" and "Shore Leave." 

Choreographer   of   "Fire   God" 
and "Ritual Fire Dance," the '21- 
year-old    Forl    Worth   senior   will 
be surrounded in this sequence by 
12 luminous demons wearing gro- 
tesque  masks. 

His workmanlike arrange- 
ment of this number is as 
wildly   abstract   as   the   music 
accompanying it — the most 
familiar selection from .Man- 
uel de Falla'a "Kl Amor 
Brujo." 
"Shore Leave" very likely will 

he the moat popular ballet on the 
program if the company continues 
to perform it with the same en- 
thusiastic athleticism it displayed 
at Tuesday's rehearsal. 

To the music of Morton Gould's 
"American i'oncertette." Admire 
Will dance the role of an ill-fated 
sailor who comes to a bio; city on 
shore leave. He is to meet nil 
girl    there,   but    she   never   shows 

into which Admire wandfrs, look- 
ing   for  his   date.    H, re   in  a   SUg" 
p .-! ive little episode he encoun- 
ters the typical shady lady, played 
by  Ifiat   11 ' totting, a special 
Workshop   student. 

Miss  Catting,  who  is  secre- 
tary  of  the   Fort   Worth  ( u ic 
Opera Association, reflects the 
experience of a professional as 
she masters some of the more 
difficult movements of her en- 
ticing'   performance. 

A        ;-. "Short   Leave,"  Admire 
and Raymond Smith. Fort Worth 
freshman,    execute    a    sere-    of 
"tour jetes" with vigorous strength 
and accuracy that undoubtedly 
will draw enthusiastic applause 
from the large audiences expected 
for both   nights. 

The entire company happilj 
takes advantage of the opportunity 
Mr. Preston has given them to 
heat up the stage with exota- va- 
riations vf boogie-woogie and 
primitive  jazz   moven - 

Smith, Miss Anna Cook, Dewar, 
Okla., freshman, Miss Sue Lynn 
Humphreys and LaiTJ Roquemore, 
ballet preparatory workshop stu- 
dents, are featured in "The Beg 
ear'-   Flute " 

With seeming effortless- 
ness. Smith achieves awesome 
elevation   during   some  of   his 
fuller leaps in The Beggar's 
Flute,"   which   is   set    to   the 
music of George Eneeco'a mel- 

up.  While waiting for her. he falls     odic    "Roumanian    Rhapsody 
aaeep  and,   In   a  dream,   becomes      \o. l." 
involved fantastic     goings rincipal: 'I,'Amour 
while vainly searching for her.       D'Or" will be Eddie Parker, Fort 

Th t    most    impressive    scene    in   Worth    graduate    s tudent,   M 
this   ballet   takes   placi (Sea CHOREOGRAPHER, p. 8) 
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Obscenity   Vandalism, 
Are Probed By Congress 

Academy Session Faculty Will Eat,    Taylor Resigns 
Sets New Record See Ballet Program Horned Frog J0(j 
With 1200 Guests 

Campu* conduct the queation conduct problemi in other Khool 
of what to do about ■ minority of and have been highly lueeeaafu 
itudenti who resort to potting ob- 
■cene letti n about the Cafeteria 
ami wrecking dormitoriei for lei- 

' me  hin—peached the 1 
of Student I thia week. 

i' » aadon on what itand eon- 
•  could  take  grew out  of a 

report even by Bob Cornell, mem- 

■ committee, 
rning   anonymous   hut   offen- 

sive    letter*   addraaaed    to    Hint 
Malbagene Toll, cafeteria director. 

"Why  can't  the  students  do 
something?"   asked   Miaa   Sue 
Wheeler. Kine \rls repros.-nta- 

live. She contended the Cafe- 
teria incident is ju-t „i,e of 
many   behavior   problems. 

'Arc the deatrucUr* 
la   the   majority!   Sometimee   1 
think io," the continued. 

Charli -  Whiteon,   Kania*   Citj. 
" ' • ' litting  in  on the  Ml 

< .  •!     to 
'">< ' tlj  published   luggl 
ion-      ■   ■       Stud 
duet   i 

v       -  ':    i induct comn I   i ' 
■ ' -] ' an   honor 

d 
: 

of  an   equal   mi i rtudenta 
.   is. 

8 e v oral     repreaentativea 
airreed    with    Mia*    Tfhliolai** 
a — ertion that maintainini; bet- 
ter behavior will ha\e to be 
a   student   project. 

■ er,  junior .«taai   rep- 
■ i itudenti 

vine 

Ministers 
To Convene 
Jan. 12-15 

I'     Bo well  Bat •. -. of tl i   N ■ 
Council    of    Churches    of 

t, ana Dr. i: bi rt G 
can Bai  As 

on.  will £■••    the OP 

ares   duung    M 
Week, Jan. 12-15. 

T   ■ ott  lecture, by  I lr. 
Bain. I,        .  ix    ll    -.,   ed a-  a con 

tl   11   a.m.  Jan.  18, 
The four Wells lectureahipi wi 

|   Dr. Robert Jam,     Hi - 
Cracken, minister of the Biveraide 
Chui i     \.     ■> ork, 

Dr.   William  I..   Reed,  pro 
of Old ■ ■ t.  Brite College, 
will  be the  M i ■ trer, 

App 
from  Texaa,  Los 
Mexi   i   -.1! attend. 

IT.    Ml 
at   most   of  the 

>. ■ : • r i -   are 
planned   by   Dr.   Granville 

Walk, ,,f    Univereitj 
i   Church, and s   \v. Hut 

ton,  professor  of   worship  minia- 
1 

■'ant   to  the 
' lit, ii in chargi 

Party Planned 
For Librarians 

The library taff aril! (»■ enter 
tained  by a Chriatmaa party .mo 

i   Sunday. 

f i om l to 3 p.m. the group will 
■   party  at   (■ .-   bon ,   of   Dr. 

and   fcfra.   Newton   Gainea,   SIM 
ff     B4,     W.     Gift       will     be 

accompanied by a poem 

M       .May Charlotte Fin   , i,l 
■   librarian will have a dinner 

aff   at    {    p.m.   at   her 
home, ::HL' Wabaah Ave. 

Beporta will be made on the 
Southwestern Library Conference 
in  Mexico City  m   November. 

Members who made the trip are 
M Emily Garnet* and Mrs. John 
A. Cox Former librarian , Hi - 
France* Coldwell and Mrs. Uer- 
trarn  Trillirh, also attended, 

Diacuaiing Miaa Dora Mae Tur- 
n. r's  motion  that  the A,iminist ra- 
tion   be   asked    to   take   a   firmer 
itand, M ia Elisabeth Satterwhite, 
i        \n- repn tentative said: 

i   "i- four people we 
■    tdminiatration  can't   he 

blamed for it  all." 

Before the student Kovern- 
iag body had passed a resolu- 
tion of any kind. Don Brewer, 
chairman of the legixlatiic 
committee, called for adjourn- 
ment. His motion passed in 
spite of a scattered disscntini; 
Mite. 

Meanwhile, student group* out- 
■'■■ "'' t agree* are planning to 

■   thi conduct querUoi 
ticularly  the  raggeitioni  of  the 
Student    Camj d 

" of the organisation* that 
have aaked the r In, I 
for   leadership   tram ng   teai 
help m carrying on .1 icussion* are 
the  following: 

Frogettei,   Bra . ibyter 
ian Student Aaaociation, Chi Delta 
Mu, TCTJ A, i 

abola, Bryaon Club, TCD i 
Horned   Frog   Band,   Alpha    Phi 

1 

i: ; 

OSS. 

L 

Normal    activities    are    again 

reigning   in   the  Sooner   Building 

as  professors  sit   back   and   I 

With   pleasure   the   SUCCOM   of   the 

Texa    Academy of Science meet 

Ing and the dedication of the new 

building. 

The largest  number of p 

ever to attend an academy .session 

■ o    ,,t    I Cl     during   the 

da)     program    last    week. 

Thore  were   785   registrant!   and 

about   465   additional   guests. 

I lr,   Willis   ti.   Hewatt,   retiring 

a, .ol, my,   at- 
■ the aucceai of the 

inga to "the I ion and help 
of the Administration .-■ 
dent body." 

Dean   l>.   Bailej   Calbin  of the 
L'niveraity      of    Texa 

I ,1   Dr.   lb   I 
pp sidi 

\ finger tip uppei i planned 
for the annual faculty Chriatmaa 
I artj from 1 to 7180 p.m. Wedne 
day in Waits parlor. 

All  facult]   member* and  their 
are    I n v it,- I    to    attend    the 

fOl ma!   all' in,   Mis.    I io   Ho,i 
dricka, chairman of arrangement , 
.-aid. 

\ft,-r the meal, faculty member* 
w .!! a't, nd a ballet progi am It   Ed 
1 andreth   Auditorium, 
of tin- School of Fina   \it 

The Chrl tma  theme w ill be ear 
arty ti immingi by 
Woi   >.  in 

. and catering.   Mia* 
Margui    ', nt pro 

■ oil science,  .    chair- 
man of ti , o ty. 

The   SUppi I 
plate, 

TCU Women Exes 
To Hold Luncheon 

ii. 

Klyson    T a y 1 o i , 

senior, ha,- re Igai -i thi    . 

buainea      managi - 

Horned Frog. 

A atr* manager wi 

oil     by     the     Student     I,, 

Committee,  which  will  n   - 

p m. Tu, day,  Ipplical « 

■ ptad      until      noon 

Blank    may be obtain 1 ■ ■   - 
Wan en   K   AgC*, eon II 
man,    in    the    ba eiMl I 
Hall. 

During Taylor** tin,. -   .. 
sea    manager, ha 

tiaementa  ami  .-, 
20 pi at 

•   ■'■■■■       Thi 
II tl   to a'nio  t      ■ ■ 

»   
The  po  it,on  pay     • 

The new manager « 111 
' i 

of the year. 

t we, k 

': 

'"J "    nd Method 
ment. 

Negro  College   Hears 
Andrews  On   Reds 

mmuniam .,     eactio 
enl 

■ 

ia .    rhorp    Indrewi    h     in   a 
it J 

Hi 
■ 

N •    i, 

■ 

\  ■ ..        i 

the   Republican   partj    rould eon- 
tinue to flghl 
all  mo 

■ -   muat be .  a lual it 

v    1952 graduate! of TCU wer* 
'I'   Worn,-n 

tonno 
by Mi      \   1    Strot  or. , lab 

The land i 

■   '     ■     Hills 

I    u 
Tkac 
will del 

' 
era- D Mi 

- 

16   Attend   Conference 
In   Speech   Correction 

Si x teei      tudent 

- 
■ 

CAMPUS CLUB 
(ON   THE   DRAG) 

Completely   Remodeled 

FRONT   TABU   RESFRVFD 

TOR   LADItS —   ONIV 

This  Table   Free! 

RATES: 
$   .60 per hr.        3   Persons 

.80 per hr.        4   Persons 
$1 .00 per hr. 

1 .20 per hr. 

Hours—8 a. m.-l 1 p. 

nturi 

On campus . . . In- i 

dream* \ in llruirn i 
slin t. v. itb tb,   r,-\ ohit ,irv 

ii, u -.,h , oUai i 
urinkli .,,,   I   ,1.  . 

I"".ol, kith oi ,, lot Ion 
. . . tulh ,„ ,-.m p,.,, | 

tutai ,.i -po 

$3.95, $4.95 
i:.< 

MONNIGS 
I T I THE FRIENDLY STORE 

Gifts Galore... 

on Every Floor! 

For the smartest 
II,■< ktn-.ir . . . -in.iltlt 

Ireaaed ■ old p tm i 
el e  \ an   II. U-- n lWt 

Ml .,1,1.- 

u lib nt Ion for 

llr.lt, I   k 

$1.00, $2.50 

During study hours 
. . . In- r.-t nfortabli 

III   \ .III   ll.o, o 

. . . tilth tlo - •■ In-if 

I lexibell t,.n-t thai 
won't lei ileui -lip. 

•lop < 
$3.95 and up 

he wears 

Van Heusen 
day and night! 

I* II I I. I. I !■ S   lOKts Nt*  IUHK i. n, y. 

/■.mum 
SPrWS? ^^Jg*aaaaaaaa\l 



Campus Buzzes With Praises 
Of Sierra's The Cradle Song' 

.    I  1.1.IS   Wllil   UN i,i,. 9 

■   air. 
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H)    11 I IS   \ M It I  UN 

Pin 11 '    if Gri| 
larl in«   Sn im"«    *Thf 
.11   t. <   fi v«n   «t   H 

.   All  i—ti   »■ 
in i)   l .MI. 

> mill 
i idh 
IIHUV 

    I 
1  ml, 11     i' i 

M   ••II'"   > 

,M, i dli r "i fit ' 
,. k are t.i 

,!■  can   with wl 
ha    l•<*< i -.-,1   by 

lik 
li 

lively 

.; :i of fresh 

I'       ii | moden and  i 
play thai omel  ing  more to 

Wallace, In the .   . ■ ,   . 

Choral Club, Symphony 
To Present 'King David' 

been 
R, Volbach 

eael   nev     el  he de 
M alkei  Jam* . technical 
■ theater, seem    to top 

I iumph . . . 

■ bli    t.i k    Mi      u .   i.. 

i i 

■ i    .   even 
minute   of   hi     i 

ude v.l,i,|,   |ink 
i 

We I ■■• :.' i >  h terp etatioi 
• I   lines,   v. 

j 
him I. 

nee   ii 

Wi 

Lit< i, 

ntegi 
Kei nel ■ werk's 

Ii 

■ ful    lighting    by    Bl I 
Keil     Brock . . , 

•  is b) 
Hemi 

.... 

I 

tinal  curtain ol 

■  play, 

■■•'■■ i 

■    ■■ 

■   • ■     i ' 

■ c in the  p 
,  even more fi a I 

Prof. Dill Sings 
With Symphony 

Ho 

t Wedi the 1 'alias 
Symphoi     0 

SMU. 

\. companied   bj 
and a ng Ros- 

itorio, "Stabal   Mater." 

rill   be   Ii    I 
-  15 p.m. Ti, 

■      ' R|   y, Ml 

■■' lum. 

I limil ■   U 
•   ,   Ni 

■■   ■  rwc 

•    '■ I',,   . 

M       9 . 

iga Patch." 

U ■  ea e of "The I 
. ■■•ury  ] 

im    .•■•      • i„ 

not |      •  ■     loppy 
n   resulting   • 

■   i b -•■■■     !. 
■ 

and dJreetor who 

■  i f quite obi    . I 

■■ thej 
• 

  I     yd 1   lie, M 
and B      kfd 

. ■-  n bi 

. ,        ;. ,   .  , 
■ ■ lier   in   : 

'■        '      OVI        tild! 

■ with 
from 

bad   in   tin    Priestlej 

more tl invineing as 
i 

Gooli 
I 

•   old  gentleman   » 
loctity,  like a  fly 

:-1 up," and ■■   i   |   •    • 
i  rtaa    an    honorable 

attempt   to  achievi 
iracti   .■ ti,■    of   s    i 

ii"'  ,i  laborious one. 

well ca i 
tative but km.I and under 

i i       She retail 
■   and judicioui  nun'   maak 

ubtly  hinting   that 
•i     humanly   susceptible   to 

ai mi ,i   ai e the Si tei ■ 
1 of the Croai and Marcella. 

\ii'l   apeaking   of   ma ks,   M 
ibeth Schwars, a capable char 

act rets, remove    hen -lowly 
cauttoualj   and  then, jut  at 
ght  moment, completely. The 

effort     to   avoid   any 
ol   emotion   are   admirably 

by   Mrs.    Schwars,   who 
'"''I'-   a   straight    [ace   and   dry 

intil ihortlj I" fore Ten 
i ant  farewell, 

We   nevei   get   a   g I   lo 
i i y, the romantic, but 

• en,   tntonio    suitor to I 'i n   i 
■' ■  ony   ee him standing In semi 

behind   a    grilled   gati 
the   cloistei   and   the 

ard. 

"In   'Inspector1   the   18 yeai old 
man   ded  to  look and ad 

ony Or 
'  a, will a] 

■ 

Meal   Planning   Class 
To   Cook   Breakfast 

, artment 
will cell-In ate the Vulel Ii eason 
with ii breakfast next   Friday. 

Women   ii    I      "Meal   Planning 
1 ill act 

■• ■ i  , doing the cooking and 
planning for the I 
fas)   to 
House    living   and   dining    rooms 
from   7:' 0   to   9:80  a.m. 

All   student     enrolled   in   home 
invited   to 

said M      Fae Ba s, as-i-t- 

It interest    us that "The Cradle 
12th 

I ition. 

Spanish  c almost 

■ i    ■ 

ter with eithi tasu   in our 

mouth.-   or  an   U| tch—or 

■  -in of home economics. 

For That Chic Appearance 

COME TO HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 
ON   THE   DRAG 

We   Specialize   in   Haircuts   and  Shaping 

WA-5288 

HOLIDAY WELCOME 
to all TCU students 

CONTINUOUS CURB SERVICE 

THE WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
2219  W.   Berry 

^GENUINE MEXICAN FOODS ' 

2859 

W.  Berry 

Hey Students! 

El  Chico is  ready 

to  serve you 

THE BEST IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

TWO LOCATIONS 5336 

Camp  Bowie 

" K ng  I >,i ■ Id,"   an  oratorio  by 
r, will I"' i" ■ 

ed at 8:30 p In Ed Lax 
dreth  Auditorium  by thi   I 

ity Choral Club and the Univer- 
sity   Symphony   Orchestra.    Kari 

directoi p       work- 
will   (-induct. 

Soloists during the 12th annual 
Fine   '•■       I tlon  of 

rmphonic psalm will  Ii 
Arthur Fagu    I ■•'   I" i 
fesaor   of   voice,   narrator;   Mi 
Marylou   Palmro .     iprai       Mr . 
Bettj     Berrj     Spain,    contralto; 

Howard  D 
of voice, tenor; M      Silvi     w I, 
Perry, 0 nior, organist; and 
Joe  Bi "  Worth  junior, 

Mi     P pi     red   u 
.    pi dud   ■    of the  Fort 

Worth Civic ' ipi ra A   oc at ion. 

Mrs.   Spain   formerly   Was   a 

professional opera singer and 
i- the wife of Dr. Anuu-i ii. 
Spain,  chairman  of  the   go' 
eminent department. 

Prof. Dill was   ii D 
peri featured 

i Symphony 
• Irche tra.    Hi iloiat  at   the 

i d Church of Chi 
,n   Fort  Worth. 

\l   - Nancy Heman, Fort Worth 

senior, will rei ti   the "Ii cai 

■ if the Witch of Endor" during the 

"King David" program, 

"King   David"   originally    was 
•i in 1921 to accompany the 

ition 
Hi ne Morax. 

Honei 

Later. SO that the work 

would lie more -uitahle for 
concert performance, lloiinc- 

Hcr combined the separate 

number* nf the score together 

by narralion explaining the 

action. 
Con , ■■    IW1    on    his 

work, Honegger   s d i 
"II   ||  the  work  of  a  bi | 

spontaneity   and   without   SI 

gard   for   the   fa 
"II in it the 

influences of musicians of n 
and above all, undiagui ed, tl 

ten,   J.   S. 

tod as tin  pub 
,  ■ nd the pel 

i 

charge. 

EC Holds Dance 
At Country Club 

11 ,     Evening   <     legs   Council 
will   hold    it-   annua!    dance   from 
8  p.m.  to   1-  midnight  tomorrow. 
the  president,   M   I   Suxai m    Mi 
Robie,   announced   today. 

I I .    informal   dance   will 
Colonial    Country    Club.    Fletcher 
Hereford    and   hi-    orchestra   will 

play. 
Mrs.  McRobie said day .-• , 

.'come  to   a*-, nd.    Vi' 

is 11.60. 

Phonographs 
$16.75  to   $77.95 

Christmas 
M Records 

V 

:.--y'^~^m^^ 

WILLIAMS & OATES 
Berry   Street   Postoffice   Building 

JUST A REMINDER 

TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING HERE CLOSE 

To The TCU Campus 

A 

COMPLETE 

LINE   OF 

MEN'S 

APPAREL 

University Men's Shop 
3063   UNIVERSITY 

Represented   By 

BOB  CADY—REN   KENT—HAL  MABRY—CHARLIE  WHITSON 
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Skiff Reporter Gives Students Tips 
On Christmas Shopping Problems 

It's in the skillet . . , 
■ ■ • the engraved  record of this HUM,',  I « - y.'    * 
"hat   is.    The   Skill*!   Trout.,     -    ~    .V.   .    "*■ ***** *rar SMU, 
htartHM.   to   ,,1   ,,,,,,     "r"S'"","d,    '"    *"k""    "f    ><""h»e„cr„ 
hanging   „,    fc.   ;,"      'V     ""' r""'a'   " '   SMI    '-W1  ,,,„,,'• I. 

• iWRai:AX'a5Mr' ■■*•■ recently.   Mthourh th. ...„i i   ■ ■ ' ,""!'i"'<l '" congress 

•    Mil congress created  it  in   MM,;. 

rhf's   Monster   Feasfs  on   Holes 

IBM Can Print Failing Slips, 
Class Rolls, Alphabetical Lists 
H>   TVVI.OU  (|{()I (II 

11 u Md   much 
to   TCI     at   any 

national  B 

Machines, b. tter know as IBM. |0 

' '' ': ' " tabulation department. 
The department ii a part of tbe 
reg .,,.,, 

%   tWing   a   small   card   with   a 
few   ' '    -  three  maehinei 
Print/lass  r""- the AdntinirtrationBoildJng 

i complete report      A"'1 

"» ■ rtodent in a few minutes and 
rount groups of students. 

n.v SALLY \m:v 
It' your mind'i In a tizzy and it's 

dri, ing you dliiy relax   here's the 
r to  your Christmas (hop- 

ping problem!, 

vl p   ked  out   some  of  the 
bte In   Fort Worth 

I ■ I you'll be able to find that 
extra  ipeclal one that's been the 

'   your    hopping tribulations. 
Shall we start with the male tide 

question?     The    i, 
have some beautiei In cuff 
In   silver  for  JgJJO 

'    for $10, theie euff links are 
• iature  of  the  Texai  map. 

There an also silver luggage tap 
leather  .-trap  that  can   be 

i 'I or monogramed al  12 76. 
n        gift    combini      praetii 

with originality.   Hand 
buckiea n II for 112.50 and wi aid 
: aki   .i p. i fa ■ gift, 

^ ou'll find a fabuloui n :. 

''■ .    LW ■ white .0 thai 
:!y   a   style   sett 

nir thing this .. 
Handsome   alligator   b 

10 so if you know 
e yi i*ve cot it  ■ 

Mi 

p       I about |4 
Sport ....... 
-i"    Ineidi   I 

rhal   Ceil   Chap   u 
women.    It's made  with  an 

»h te   strip   placed   dramatically 
and strategically under  tbi   kn it, 

Hut now let's gel to the women's 
the  story. 

We fell  in love with   an   aqua 
nylon net   bedjackel   that  I 
frothy   en,|   feminine.     It   sells   for 
17.95. An Irreaitable pink quilt d 
taffeta one »Ith n ed pearli em- 
broidered on the collar is the most 

I ■■ ■ >■ i en in 

■ ml Just $>!»:. Also ' 
shown aro some massive : 
illvi r square sarringi at M.75 that 
arc quite all gai • 

In thi tmenl you 
can  fmd   all   sort nderful 

Cham 1  No   S  Is a i 
aim..s> 

sur* with that if you want I 
cologne  or   perfume.    Less 

Ive, an   boxi d       ctioi 
Plus tax.   Also in this 

departmi at are carry-alls thai arc 
iverwrown   compacts    with 

'  '    ' °« '• .   hp- 
■ d   what   l.  ' 

".th paarl and , 
ming that c,„„e i„ fou, 
M,    Thoio   ,s  also   .   flr„.    . 

..f belts an,l aces 

i '     at   |U0   would 
woman. 

Glamourous   evening 
silver or gold range h 
Jewelry  boxes, about  | 

Th( > have .. I. 
that apt us al the top It 

tlona.   It's lined 
'    and   Is   quite   plush 

■ u '• go wroi i  ■ 

ilipoven a   i 
1 i   .md   cardigai i   .  ■ 
I 

Tak.. ,.ur advice, do ■. 
■  • .rly in the d ij ai d 

the weak.  There's not i   , 
a way  t..   lose   chri •■ 
than coping with ciow,: 
unlay. 

knd • en i mber 
■■ iyi til Chi 

■ tailing that woi t 

tabulator and from this eesaes 
the   final   tirade   report.    Then 

t» complete a retard the pei 

■aaenl  recerd -beet b prj„,. 
ed and forwarded t„ the regis- 
trar's aftfee. 

Wondering   where    there    |a 

enough  room to conduct such op- 

'■   Well, ,t all takes place 
'" ■ <,V-M worn on th, main floor 

fabric 
quit. 

W<   saw  iomi 
•"gyle   ■ d    nek 

nations;  thl 

end  socks  at   r 
men      cks an 

Maybe  the pi 
high hut the stuff wears like 

■" every pi i 

Pigskin gloves, lined with soft 
chamois, art a iteal   I      I 

■    modified    : 
off in a bru>h for anything 
tenth    to   tweeds   from   I 
$12.60, 

1    gant whitish-greyish t 

KUBES TCU S 
ACROSS   FROM   UNIVIRSITY   STATI   BANK 

"15   W.   SISSY —wi.1018 

TCU 

CLASS  RINGS!! (6) STYLES 

The only requirement is to 
t* the balsa in the richt 
places,      V„,,r     r(.p()r((.r     f()| 

lowed   with  sags*  interest  the 
operation    of   these    monster. 
that feast on holes. 

It   all  begins  with  a   itudant'i 
matriculation ,ard. Fro,, 

master card is punched on 

"punchy." ,he key punch machin.. 

For each course registered for, a 
card, previously processed, is ad- 
ded  to  the  master. 

* '"' one swift operation the 
name and other Information Is 
pnnted an the eour • ■ card. 

Course card- are the,, placed in 
th- sorting machine. At -loo cards- 
;l "wute "old sort,.." can give any 
»««ngei   d, ■ red,   wch a   age 
sex.   classification   and,   above   all,' 
alphabetical   order, 

Once in order, the cards are 
f>d  to the tabulation  machine. 
"Tahby" has a wide variety of 
talents  atW,    it   prints  class 
rolls.     provides     report,     and 
counts the number of students 
in each class. 

Along    the     m.ddle     of     earl,       , 

'"  '■  ■   '^k-by"   gets   hot   ,, 
th"   is   the   time   for   the   F.e,   . 
;l!'!< to be  printed and sent 
No favors are show,,  here either 

Another  job  of  the tabulator  is 
that of providii . :,„■ draft 

All  that ,i   required 
™ ■  ,'"   cards  with those jlttl<- 
holes. 

Near   the   .nd   of  .■,,, | 

■ final class roll is printed, sent 
'"" :',!'1 -eturned by teachers with 
Anal    grades,      From     these    sheets 
th" '■•■"'■' cards a,,, completed 
*Ith marks and prepared for the 
final operation. 

The cards  are  run   into  the 

"'■  M       Ota     H   riej   and J    k 

2 ./':::r;;r;; 

AISO   WI   HAVI   IHt   FOUOWiNG 

Diamonds,   Elgin   &   Hamilton   Watcher 

Zippo,   Ronson   &    Evans   Lighters 

Jewelery   &   Gift   Items 

Appliances,   Radio,,   Clocks,   Silverware 

and   Fountain   Pen   &   Pencil   Sets 

WE   WISH   ALL   A   MERRY   CHRISTMAS 

Styled extra-smart... the way you 

like them 
ARROW 

GORDON OXFORDS 

America's 

Campus 

Favorites 

The most dashine 
nwn on campus wear 
irrow Gordon Oxfords 

$4.50 
Nothing like an Arrow Oxford to keep a fellow look- 

ing hi, best. Well-styled. Perfect-fming (,he Mitogo 

trade-mark tells you ,M. And you CQn £oun( ^ 

Arrow Oxford, to stay fre,h and neat looking all day 

long. "Sanforized"* (fabric ,hrinkage not more than 

1%). tow SMTI selection of collar ,ty|e, todayl 

Irrow Gordon Dover. 

'""""'■''''ii" ciassic, Si.r,0, 

FOR   AHR'„.J   UNIVIHSITf   SIYi,^i -SHIRTS   •   Ilfj    .    UND|B14/..„ 
"NDIRWIA.   .   HANOKIRCH.,1,   .   JPO(1TJ   ,„,„, 

'    '..->■'.in'oii.,|,;<>, ';■''.,;,;,!,iiiif^;,:,.:.,;•■■'; 
' •.^Hilfrv 



CfybJtfKl 

Campus Y Provides 
Lounge Christmas Tree 

trae iii the sin 
10ungt today li   ■ 

1   "   .Aim-ivr   hoUda) 

11 choral groups will pre 
program of earcla tack day. 

,  sot y-< completed, how- 
UM exact  echedule of 

The tree itself was decorated 
,,„,| placed III the lounge h> 
lli,. iccrcation ccimmissiun of 
III,    "Y" uiiiliT the (lirecliiin i.l 
Mi-. Margie Slateraoa, Mrkin 
nev sophomore, and Huh Nral. 
EdJnbari senior. 
jn conned ion a1th th< tret, "Y" 

ring   .1   drive   foi 
■ i be given to needy fain 

■ ,1  I,,  the Goodwill 
i   ithei may he  lefl ondei 
,  ud will he picked up by 

■    ■)" each day. 

I Part will be tl i 
M thod   I   B1 ■■!• ■• •   M ■■■ • 

,.  i da and pica e tonight 
Partkipanta will meet a( I 

the   rlrie'   ■ 
• 111   he  allow* d 

said Ml     J       i 
infi : ■ cond 

d< nt, 
v  i $0 p.m. Tni 

Bethlehi       i ■ i •• I. 
munity hot] 

M       i 
1..-   | ret    bj   a 

i rtet, and  .     ■     aril] be 
Punch and cookiei • 

\ppro\imalcly    III   it odea tl 
give  s(ime  time  each   veal   in 
teacbiaf   and    helping   aith 
elaaaea aad ctaha ai the center. 

party la being planned by 
immunity  Service   I 

■ ided   by   Jimmj    \i. 

gi   .,■   i 

:      " eeting. 
* 

ephanti   ■ ere 
■'- A 

part y Wedm iday e\ a 
i 

The elephants, incidentally, 
neren't alive. A "while ele- 
phant." til define it in nice 
l.rms, is something vim haw 
that ynu wouldn't mind get. 
tiag rid of. 

i d •  were  the  gueati of 
Martha Enlot*    Port  Worth 

In her home at 607 R ■• r 
Mill   Hillie   Sue   And< 

junior,    was   program 

tfter the party, the WS \ 

1   '   Hardin Simmom 
I 

* 
I1 • idl r •       I 

will pn Cl     tma    pagi ml 
p.m. Sunda    n Fell iwahip 

Hall     .if     I'nivi r it v     ('I ■ 

i 'hurch   After the pageant a eat 
d. Re 

I ifetei 

R      l:.        C.   Av.rv   M 
i of the  D 

f Da ■ I p        for the 
cleric 

ad\   ...   [ n th(    rcU Cat •■ rbury 

The  poi   bilitj   "r ■ 

Mahop Maaoo -|n,k.- oat the 
prayer  life  of  the  Individual 
and the need for more intelli- 
gent prayer, 

■ i Pruitt, Port  W  ": 

ior,   i 
nounced   final   plant   havi    been 

■ 

I • ■■.     a'    NOI 

■end  appro] 
to thi D 

* 
Meml Bu 

.'. 
("luh  are  bu 

a mural 
li   b ill  race.   So far,  th< 

Mi ■ ■ ■ • 

. an annua 
party. 

The pain   »aa add at  ihe 
borne   nt   lir.   Ituth   Anderson, 
cluh   sponsor,    (luh   members 
have   also   heen   exchanging 
I'd as    tni    unusual    Christmas 
wrappingi 

I ■ ■ 

r   co ikiea   to   be   aold   each 
iom.M 

w 
Parabola Cluh will have   ■ 

nual   i dinner   party  at 
1   ah   tonight, 

annoum ed    M        Ins    Bra 
spon 

Drs. Nunn,  Clay 
Write on Texas 

The "Handbook of Texas," now 
■ ontaln    two  arti- 

cle! by Dr. William C. Nunn, pro- 
and  I". I'■"< ■ ■ 

Clay, a profeiaor of gov 
eminent. 

Dr.    Nunn'      article!    are    "The 
State Police of E   I.  Davis" and 
the "Ku Kluj Klan." Both of then, 

itiona during 
the reconatruction period. 

The   ai ■ dl       by    l»r.    Clay   are 
"The  Lower,  Central   and   Upper 
Colorado   River   Authoritiea"   and 
"Panhand a w ater Con lervatlon." 

incement of the handbook 
was made at a University of Texas 

11     91     ter I'res- 
cott    Webb,    eminent     historian, 
whote new book, "The Last  Fron- 

,. IK  relea ed thii week. 
Webb'a other booka, "The I ireal 

of   Tezaa,"   "The   Tezai 
. ■ • " and "1 livided We stand" 

are used M aupplementary readii g 
In TCI i lea. 
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T. c u. SHOE   REPAIR 

On fhe Drag 

Hor d-modo B»lti,   Booti, Sho»1 

Phon.   WI-5355 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

THr UNIST IN  HAIRCUTS AND 

SMOI   SHINtt 

300*  UNIVERSITY 

AT  "YOUR" 

S 
E 
R 
V 

I 

C 
E 

ROBERTS  MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE   STATION 
UNIV. DR.  AT BERRY ST. 

Shop Now 
For Christmas 

Leonard's Offers 

You Convenient Ways 

To Pay  For Your 

Christmas  Gifts 

* LAY AWAY 

$1   Down  Holds Any  Gift 

* BUDGET CREDIT 

ACCOUNT BOOKS 

• No  Down  Payment 

• 6  Months to  Pay 

It's a Great Feeling 

Thoee  who  wiah  to  go are to 
meet   at   5   p.m.   in   the   math   of" 

in the  Science  Huilding. 
\l, ■ ben are requested to bring 

clothing  and   non-periahabU   I   d 
to  the   math   office   to   make  up  a 

aa baaket to he given to a 
needy  family. 

* 
The TCTJ Chapter of Mu Phi 

Epailon will have a Chriitmai 
party centered around a buffet 
supper al Barbara Dwyer*i home, 
2026 Wabaeh, at 4:4.". p.m. Thurs- 
day. 

Chapter president,  Margaret 
Undeey,  Royalty junior, said 
pledge!  are  imiled  to  attend. 
After the party, gueati will sine 

n the polio ward 
i    unty  Hoapital. 

* 
The ld\   ory   Council 

'    Fine   Arts   will 
1 :80   a.m.    Monday    in 

! [6 of the fine Arts Build- 

ing. 
r, Gerald Tharp, 

Galveatoi lenior, -aid plans will 
be   made   for  a  Christmas  open 

for   all   fine   arts   students, 
to  be  held  Thursday  afternoon  in 

I :    Room   Of  the   Fine   Alt! 

Building. 

. . . to stand in this pulpit. Mrs. Vada Felder. left, is explaining to 
Daniel (ioodspeed, center, and James Claiborne. (ioodspeed will apeak 
in MOTTO Chapel ne*t Tuesday. Mrs. Felder had her first opportunity 
to address the chapel audience Dec. 4. The three students are juniors 

In   Itrite   College. 

Those Skinny Men 
Will Rise Tonight! 

If  ynu  gul-  spot   a  iltra  hoy 
[If around the campus, grab 

him. Tonight is the night of the 
annual   I     gi tte  backviard dance, 

in  the  Study  I.out,go,  and the ad- 

■ ined by bow large 

your   date'-   waist    mel   !'■ 
I ... the fee of a penny for every 

inch of the boy's waist, couple! 

will witneai a student talent ihow 

at the I getfc i riatma dance 

at 8 o'clock. Stag girls will be ad- 

mitted for two cents for each inch 
of their waist-. 

Cold drinks and Spudnutl will 
be .-old, ao dig deep, girl.-. It's 
your turn to pay. 

SMU Will Erect 
$1,500,000 Union 

South, in Methodial Univenity 
trustee! recently approved con 
atructior of a lljSOO.OOO student 
union   building. 

The teel and brick struc- 
ture will encompass T'l.'i'"> square 

■  floor spare in its two floors 

and baaement. 
Included in the building are a 

ballroom and stage, kitchen, stor- 
age .-pace, dietitian's office, bar- 
ber shop, table t.nnis and billiards 
room and possibly a bowling alley. 

Its architecture, done to conform 
to the modern Georgian theme of 
Other campus huildings, took into 
consideration the eventual addition 
of a hotel unit for campus visitors. 

JS&- \ 

Fost, convenient schedules to the 
next town or across the nation. 
Switch to money-saving travel . . . 
switch to Continental Trailways. 

IJP 

CONTINEN1AI  IHAILWAYS 

Hour 
CONTINENTAL 
IRAIlWATS 

^<tichtt 

OlLLL. 
tlfediff. ertnte! 

San Angelo 
Wichita Falls 
Denton 
Houston 

SAMPLE 
LOW   FAPfS 

$5.25 
$2.60 
$ .85 
$4.50 

106   W.   LANCASTER 

traveling jay.,   nl Cli.istmaj 

FA-2181 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
■ •■it an wt going to do tonight'.' Go dancing or go t< 

Festival 
Free for All 

w 
a show 

How aboal foregoing these pleasure* and substituting 
some Injrh quality antertainnient which is right here on the 
campus .it a nominal coat   in fact, nothing? 

Yea,  we moan   the   l-'th   annual 
Fine Arts Festival. 

Here every phase of art is repre- 
sented drama, music, painting and 
dancing. As Dean T. Smith McCorkle 

" :!''' N"'""1 "'' Fl1"- Arta pointed out, those who do not 
a"fnd ' ' ' ») are doing themselves an injustice. One 
of the purposes of the festival, he said, is to be a aervice to 
the campus and community. 

. The community is enjoying it. judging from the crowds 
which attend nightly. 

Bui why isn't the campus backing it? 
ifh-brow for university students, is if. 

receives an affirmative answer, then it j. 
tival which should change. 

Surely we can't be too busy to go once during a L2-day 
"1-  Concerts and a play should come as welcome relief 

to movies   and should he just as relaxing. 
It; the remaining five days of the festival let's recognize 

SSi'SaS School of Fine Art. and broaden our 

Some Say 'Yes', Skiff Says 'No' 
To TCU Fraternities and Sororities 

B] IKIAI: ROI CTREE 

i  i week's , di 
!■   more   ih.in 

uiually i\ Idenl today, for line you 
.1 a column deal 

Ing with thf same lubject: Should 
we IK,', I lea and IOI 

LITTLE  MAN UN  CAMPUS by Dick b.olt 

DUr      Views     nil      till' 

It certainly isn't 
If that question 

We  and  not   the 

Open Season for Conventions 
For the first time, the Texas Academy of Science met 

inl T  i     • standing state organisation of dis- 
"jru.shed scientists and  coUege students  held  its annual 

meeting new Science Bidkiing 
^ rwo other conferences are being held today and tomor- 

^,^U!i;.U-;   Re-fin* «-""'V,vne, ishrinRingrlir.vt.,rs iasisissr**11 ■**"——  
Another conference is a year! k clinic for high s, ■ ool 

and college students.   Between 500 and l  students and 

faculty sponsors from throughout the Southwest are attend- 
ing- the sessions. 

Conventions of this kind not only are of vahu service 
to those who attead 1)Ut  tl]tiy ;ils() under]jiui the 

contributions to the community, one of its most important 
functions. ■ u 

'Stuffiness' Stopped—We Hope 
J .legation from the voting methods used by22 prev- 

;:;;;y;-rnat,on Balls wa, undertaken hy thts year's H,!,;;:, 

Last  year's  Casino crowd  elected  the  University   fav- 

,r.-f J'"" ■■"'■'J';- Coed w.„. renamed behind in the d„rn„- 
tonesfelt completely left out of the election 

toh2
W

th^
8f^orite"editorcameupwithaMwidea 

to hold  the fcnaj ejection after the Presentation  Ball    and 
that M exactly what happened Wednesday. 

This Bort of an election system, the staff hones   will 
*ura* what laat yea* Skiff Wrred £J'StC 

By voting in a campus-wide election, in preference to 
;;"•■ ';•.■''' ""»»'-'•-".■. ^un.ls.m..,, student, ha.e n 

«n active participation for the choice of favorites 
Let l oope tis new system remains. 

ICC Ceases 
Inter-Club Council, the organization that was first con 

group!'nR,'"S hilS JUSt,fia',ly sl""f-"'i<'d tl1" **ivitie. of the 

Ham-strung w,th administrative red tape from the firsl 

'CC spent most of its time in defining itself 

;          '    " rM T'1" ^en ^ authority over the ached 

££i£ ^uS^T™" ^ * tin*s bnfhefy 
. tlie li   ,    ' '  they   n**0**.  l«n*t   It   enough   red tape to list everything with Dean Shelburne? 

rnua it became merely an inter-club confab a confab 
f/°«P of delegates wl idn't quite ki   where       v,' 
$m:   Krn " they ,|;"1' ^ey couldn't possioly have Z 
^re in their M .1 T setup without a rnoton 
mi     

Hl    ,needa   ;l   l968   Cadillac   convert,Me   to   get   son. 

Only  a  powerful  correlating body can  achieve the  aim 

>f spreading responsibility more evenly over the cam     s 

takin, F*rt rf the logoff of the few pack horse?w?"w 

If Congress Will put their heads together and a hand or 
two on the Ouija hoard, they might come up with aw , 
make an tater-dub Council work ' 

They might even get the full support of the Administra- 

te in b. inging unity out of the chaos of splinters of clubs. 

Here   . 
BUbjl I ' 

\N i- believe organisations 
which ehooee their Members on 
,i basis of race, religion, m 
hini.iliu. personality, or finan- 
eial wealth as shown bj a 
■tnd) mail.' ai CetussMa I'ni- 
veraitj la IMS are baaieall) 
undemocratic ami Incompatible 
»uli the kind HI universit) we 
BTC   itrlTiag   for    here. 
[*he institul 

today   is  not  truly   d< 
every aspect, but p 

i tance,  one  club "n  the 

invitations  for th it 
aps   Greek-li 

d     • it   mean   I 
inch 

.   I'u:   tii.    fact   :• 
they (i.i.   And  in  s.'  ,j 
are hurt. 

Our second ebjectioa to Grtel 
organiaatioiii   is   the   diviaieii 
they tend In create un a 
campus. Fraternities hcramc 
such rivals at Vandcrhili al 
one time that a mind football 
learn was an Impossibility 
:'.'■■ rhi • 

fraternities    and    tororitiea   are 
: above achool loyalty, 

" is bound to suffi 
If these  select   grans 

h   keeping  with  our  university's 
.   how   much   mop 

m  opposition   with   cur  co 
ideals! And as a leader ;• 
America   cannot   afford   I 

•   ' ii any 
' 

ws agree »iih a junior 
dean at the University of Wis- 

consin who termed IhCM 
grSSJBS    outmoded.    "I he>     he. 

kmg to an age which could 
afford such mohsuj. Wt 
can't," he said. 
But ■.'. h it . ai  take their pi 

We believe •• en 
fraten 
not   be done more ei 

■ 

Ife. 

lbs are the logical  plae 
ndahips  to 

thej   u ■.  ,, 

I 

rj    and   en 
proper  amount   of  social   I 

': 

lem i.- how to strengthi i  - 
life. 

Studying,    for   instance. 
could he encouraged bj  adop- 
tion and enforcement of quiet 
hours.    ;,,„,    ,i,js    B„U|<|    M(-(,m 

■ore  adviaahie  than   access to 
files  of  term   paper-,  as   is  the 

eaaa   in   many   such   houses. 
"' course we 'I ,. they 

are all bad. A     ns the . 

"Who th' heck turned this in for criticism?" 

the  promotions Lnd   we Union   will   help   ,• , , 
have 1" rn at .,!■ nt    fei 

'    f the school if tl '■. dd    s    I 
We to drop Into s I.   i i - I     sh   . . 

But .'      St  al." ,; 

Letters to the Editor 
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1
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REPORTERS 

'•    .   Bud  Sbrake, Jimmy 
Adyi"r WARREN    K.    AGEE 

Praterna . am 
'   laj   on   th, 

i 

an   needed t« unite ai    . 
• tion that  ' 

01 •'    al     policy    .,. 

TCU is  now b ohool 
■     ■ 

our   fair   Institution. 
-   who won] 

lid  inf 

. I   be 
further from th,   I 

■ 

' 

'in,  their 
The majorit 

' ' ■ ■      •   '    '       -     of their 
ly living on I 

in   fraternal   organise! 

rCTJ ha    approximate ly 
■ 

the can 
x '""'i1''' ■ m of campus 

mnot   be   realised   with  the 
ten 

l   .   .. 

Product are   of  dia- 
■    problems,   hut   it   .,• 

h in,',,, 
hould adhi rt 

1' e   fratt   nal    j tan, 
contrary, not only seta ■ minimum 
»'  '"''    "f   C,   but   ,t   also  enforces 

-      nary measure) for met    - 
tn follow, 

1' r wald undoubtedly eontinus 
to  exi -   without   Oaten,,t,e   sj)d 
tororitie . The result will i„ 

'''''!'   •   continBed   trend   toward 
diaunity.   TCU   need    „„„,,.       ]t 

"•<■'<   fratarnittss and   ororitisa. 

G. C, 

Dear  Editor; 
I   wish  to   sm   ,m   rec.nl   ■    |h 

ieving that TCU should abandon 
'*• ,l;"'"i ban on fraterniti,     ,,,i 
■O'Oritias   and    attempt    ,„    .,,.„,,. 
membership  In   at  least   foui   ns 
tlonal chapters, 

. The ''"'"'""st objection that Is 
immediately raised is thai frater 
wtles  and sororities are  iindemo 

and   furtk) r   that    tin 

- 
' 

k into everyds]  Lift 
Uy at  the | 

n campus. 

It    " ia     fi  at d   ■  bu 

|     pie < 
are attract ,1 and  m Itk  s h 

i ■ 

• 
In short, 

•uy manner in i 

of   th, .... 

no real unity at Tt 
■ 

which ha-, e h. ,n orgm 

■ ities and 
, in effect, well orgai 

1 . ■   -1 group 
I* Ipful   and   constructivi    and    I 

'    I"     remembered    tl 
guidii | fi rce of our waj i I    I 

tltion. 
rratertiities  and 

a   feeling  oi   bt    i 
of  brotherhood  and 

p ill ami work toward in tl 
• on. 

Admittedly, several aatl 
chapter   would divide studei I 
several   groups.    However, 
groups would I," much largei 
'" "• r integrated than the pn 
pett) little clubs which Inhabit the 
campus. 

' ratei nities   and   soroi It i 
us   for   tin ir co opera! o 
■ ■■   social   functions   and   in 

joining together to i mpll h i nds 
which they deem worthwhile. 

w"i u organised national cl i 
require pledges and mei 
to maintain at least s <' avi 
which provides s further Incentive 
toward high scholarship. 

B' '  '', M   of   their   national   pr 
tige they would lend much i ssenre 
;""1 dignity to the campus and also 
render   valuable   aid   to   membei 
sfter graduation. 

An honest appraisal of fraterni- 
ties and soroi Ities shows that 
food  far outweighs the  e\ II, 

Bill Wisehahn 

tfiftltlMiiitttl'i i 
^■' -li|!}' '.^Jiiiiii-li' Uo i     -   '  ■     ,'  *?"'. ., ,■.'. •iikc*i*l±imji4jL<£iiil>L%-.jliiiiii.lf 
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Spain Labels UN Last Hope For Peace 
phe   following   an 

 ii by Di 
KCl l |'t 

chairman   of   the 
•    department,    .1. 

I i, fore various local oi 

I am.) 

. i   Nation    repn  enl 
l,e  culmination   of   the   age-old 

,,,i aspirations "f nan  to 

•   emj ';i «'•'""■ 
■   i   \   beep the pi 

.. , niv, but  poaalbly y, ■. 
,  .irr affli.-i.-.l with a cold 

- Ei t and \\ i  I 
ntly   threateni   to   b< c  

v, th regard to I .N.'i pro pi i • 
with   threat!   to   the 

the   veto   In   the  Si 

a port Hi' 
i ■ 

"■"   ■ tical aften     I 
. . . thi 

welfare atatl 

attack 
i M., CO. 

i1    oclaliem. 

that   upon 

that   these 
failurea ihould turn m from U.N. 

What | ■, rnativ, " 

Moit    pi - ifically  condemned  is 
■.   the in t 

ory of the world . . . (whereat it) 
propo M    in  encourage  an   Inter- 

P    '       national outlook, ... as ■ valuable 
alternative   perspective   to   purely 

h has been said that thi- (Chart- 
er of the United Natloni was 
written by Alger Hiss ... II 
was not aii official delegate of the 
r. s. t.i the (San Franciscoi eon 
ference ... he had no power to 
ihare In making decisions, or t" 
vote  HI   the   varioui   committed 

B,   FRANCES IRUMMERHOP 

An all-student wedding . 

"Ith  it tarj  pn pa 
■   national   defenie,  a! 

■ H-, an 
race and ultimate cul- 
war . . . 

■ ■ . the U.N. may well P pri  enl 
the la •  be I hope of mankind to 
avoid World War III . . . 
... 

hi id. d p|. nomenon . .. 

i, is attracted i great di a! 
1 ■  composed the Articles of tie 

\nv action proposed    '          'oiced by . . . Jeseph Ken- Charter, 
ecurity Council to restrain '";''-v-  wh" recommended thai  we The original  Inspiration of the 

ran    h.                                                                                       OSS idea  for a   U.N.  .   .  .  must  clearly 
■ d effort! to in- bi                        that of Woodrov, 

fluence tin- political lettlement  in Wil i n  . . 

H - that America was 
there I 

veto on the 
I an) one of (thi   Big  I    e 

t    Britain, 
I i snee and Chli L) 

...  is the value of  U.N  " 
. . the Security Council and the 

embl)     pi"■ ide    t h p 
tates a ith i kind of con 

II ,:;d   diplom ■' 
meet     In   a  continuing 

m   .   .   .   thi 
opportunity   for   n pri 

i' the memtx 
■  thi  i ci nflicti of   • 

I 
to thi   I 

; ib .   opin   ■ 
the peaci 

. 

as In ■ 
tan ii 

i rilla 
i   helping to brini 

trab and J 

it  II   nt' the col flicl   I" twei n 
! 

even by tl 
. . 

i    .   i, 

, the ci ■   I 

i    orti availi d littli 
■ ad lit- 

Coming Up 

hi ir own ju 

tly im- 
■ 

the U.N. . . 
■ •  .  .  . 

■ U.N.      i   tering 

i •   original 
son am ti of 1 United Na 

that   •   ba   c obji ct ive is the 
nance of international peace 

and security . . . and that it repre- 
progreai   that 

id has until now been able 
to  ai In. ve   in   realizing  the   Wil- 

di a] of colli etive security 
d will. 

. will take place In the Chapel of the G I Bhepherd of the Univer- 
sity Christian Church at 1 p.m., Dec. 21, when Mi-- Sue Beott,  F 
Worth senior, ii united with Jan Miller, ex '49, b]  Don Brewer,  ■ 
cross, Ga., lenior.   Miss Nancy Smilh. Tyler senior, will be meld-of- 
honor,    Miller  will   return  to  TCU   m January. 

Two  Pampa   sophomores  .   .  . 
. . . became engaged when Boy King presented Miss Dorothy Moon 
a diamond ring the day before the Thanksgiving holiday! began,  The 

couple is planning a June wedding. 

Approaching   marriage  .  .  • 
, . . ol Mi- Man Jnas Strong, •* "■'-• '" Klvis Cultea, has been an- 
nounced by the bride-elect'i mother, Mrs. Homer A. Strong, 

I ■ . couple will repeat vowi at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 20 in the Kennedale Methodist church.   They will live In Dallas 

a student at  Southern Methodist University, 

Engagement  .   .  . 
. . . ,,f Miss Bverly Jane Muse, as '52, to Kay Tallest, was announced 
in   the future  led.      parents,  Mr. and  Mrs.  Robert  G.  Muse, 
wedding will tak.   place at  B p.n , Dei in the Arlington  Pn -by 

Pottery  shower  .  .   . 
, . . wi bj   Miss Marjone Fuller, San Angelo junior, honoring 
Mi-s Jesa   \nn  Kstill. Kermit senioi and bride.:-- I   Lloyd Graham 
Mackey,   Midland  -...pin.men-.   The  party  was  held in  th.-  Mexican 

of Foster Hall. 

Unsung  Heroes, Alpha  Phi's, 
Answer Questions, Tell No Lies 

Miss  Lea   McBee 
. . . Ubbock fn 
for her weddii I Jan. 7 to Perrj  Spell.  Thi II live in V5   i d 
Vllle. 

Do men who 

i 

i e  fra- 

Need a ride?    I 

Military Dance 
To Be Tomorrow 

the      Travel 
Bureau.    A.PO    members    try    to 
lielp students who need trai 

tho-e 

I 
,V e  r e 

■ 

I rid Con- 
i d APO bring 

to  the 
Students. 

plana  for '62  include the 
■   "ugly mat 
inda  for ■ charit- 

\ •       membei th mt   16, 
To  b tudent   must 

iffiliated In some way 
its of America. 

Wed  in  Eastland 
MeCorkle and (.rover Cleveisod Lee Jr.. ex '35. 

B in Di iple will live in B 
were Mi— Bettj Ji 

remony took 

Linen  and  silver .   .  . 
, . . wen d r at a she.'.. Mi— Shlrlej   lldridge, H 
sophomore,  and   Margerj   Slsterson,   McKinney   aopln 
Miss   \deen llollon. San Antonio senior and bride-elect  of Don Buck, 
Austin junior.    Thi vei  took place Dec. 2 in th.   Modern Lounge 

,.• Wa ■    Hall. 

Vice-president 
,,,_ stvl tent Ai '      greaa,  Mi-   Frances   Xowotny,   Ni ■ 

Braunfe 
i  gift  from   Murra)   Ferguson,  Pleasanton d president 

antes. 

Charles  Davis   Rogers  Jr. 
i addition to I of Mr. ai d Mrs. Charles 

vreighii rid  14  ounci -.   R 
weighing  8  pound!  and   it  ounces.   Rogei  , ( >ei   >r,  plays 
offensive end on the  I ial] team.   Mrs. Rogers ia the I 

Miss Barbara Crouch, i ■ '52 

I..i,. 

t 

itf.it,] 
■ ■ 

- 
I ..., ••..    ,i 

■   i l 

i 
■ 

Ii H 
I IM«| n.« 

.'.    ■ ( 

I 

  
Countrj   i I ii. 

M,.nd«T 
If"  Cab 

■ M,   Study    I • 

.',     • i 

Phi 
Taaaday 

I 
I .1 

..!    I    .. 
idi i •    Mot ■ m. nl 

nCorp   ROTC 

the 0 Corpa Ot 
 .. _ 

Insists No Federal Aid Is Needed or Wanted 
Sadler Says No Tuitition Raise Due lor TCU; 

i 

.i . i J i 
l.. i : i 

Hoe Down l 

Wadnaadaj 
Homlli i I d .    < 

Phi   Mi  Alpha, Qrai n  Room, 
i >     e   .      l: 

i'.. ... 

si. pht'i     Pn 

| I party, 

i        I     i ..      .   i ouncil, Study 

V"   la i   cation   i 1.111:1 J 

"Y"  chilatmaa  : 
i  ' ■ ■   and   Sympl v   Orch' - 

1   1     .I -Oi   \ ni.ti.i Him. 
Thm«ila» 

tad   Ralujloua   Council,   Jarrla 
1 in    i>. Ita    si«,    in,i..    Hull 

Si i. in-,.     I  lull    I hri-tm i I 
'     'ii;.   I 1111, 

!' ■ ilnaai and Profaaalonal Womi n, 
n      I .„„„... 

Chi   II.In,   Starling   Kouaa 
Ballat   inn)   Symphony   Orchaa. 1 ""Ii.Hi    Aiiilitorium. 

Friday 
' in     II11111.     Economlci    I'hrint- 

braakfaat, St. rllna  Houae 

ition unit   in 

11 m and thi 

\    band   undei    ' 
Grusen- 

junior,  will  play. 

A   floo 
will b.   1 nted by students. 

b   ■ - discouraged 
by   the   serial  committal      Dai d 

• mi of- 

aid. 
,11   Ti rry, 
brad of the 

■ ning committee. 

Dixieland Music 
Now on KTCU Log 

\ ■ , ■ !>■ - am, 15 minuti of 
Dixieland and jazz music, hi   boi n 

added     to     thi 
KTCU,     station    manager    John 
u/i   t,    Albuqui rque    junior,    an- 

ed   thil  week 

The    program,    railed    "Down 

Heat,"   1-  .1       1 '• 'I ll!,'~ 
lentation of mu ic bo ■ "combo" 
compo ed of saveral Fort Worth 
amateur   mu ■ c ai       rolai    B  u 
non| ].',,,.. Worth fre hman, is in 
charge of the program and directs 
its recording, It 1 pre anted earl, 

Tuesdaj night at 9  15 
\t the same time. West also in- 

vited comment on the loudspeakers 
now  in the Cafeteria. 

rhey   were   rein tailed   recently 
bj hi ct lUff nu mbors. Broad- 
casting hours on the apaakera is 
from  V 8   a.m   and   12   noon 1   p.m. 

In    1849    :: ■     Association    of 
. in   Universities   --ut   up   a 

12-man commission to Investigate 
the financial ci ia a of V. S. higher 

m. 
tained  in  tl-.,-  recent   report 

■   that   "expenses 
and the overall rest of living have 

- such heights that no mat- 
in far U. S. campuses go in 

■laihing the -.  they  will 
still need more money ..." 

Pausing on hia way to a duck, 
geese  and  quail  hunt,  Dr.  M.  E. 
Sadler   took    note   of   some   of   the 
com mission's recommendations: 

11  Research contraeti should be 
made  to  cf\-*-v all  expenses .  .  . 

"Research at TCU," Or. Sad- 
ler said, "has been geared, up 
iii   now,   iniu   teaching.    We 
don't   go  out   and  dn  research 
for  iis  own  sake;   therefore, 
we neither need imr want go*- 
eminent contracts to <l» it." 
2)  Education must  press for 1 

tary manpower policy, 
"A   aignificant   recommendation 

.   .  .  and  coupled  with  this ihould 
be an Intelligent policy with ref- 
erence to Korean war veterans . . ." 
the president said. 

(Although    one    other    educator 
lure asserted thai the V. A. has 
a tendency to "take a creeping 
control"  over  schools   attended   by 

veterans.) 
8) Tuitions should he raised . . . 
"Hut    not    here    at    TCU,"    Dr. 

Sadler   insisted. 
"We mit;ht later make some 

adjustments if inflation aheuld 
reach   a   hither   peak,   but   at 
the   present    We    feel    We   are 
charging as   much   as   we can. 
in   fairness  to  the   students." 

.11   U.  S. campuses  ihou d 
state or regional groupi to solicit 
funds   from   new   sources  .  .  . 

■u a are doing that at this mo- 

ment." 
pi-. Sadler pointed out that al- 

though : ' tn 'id of magazines 
and newspaper^ to support the 
needs of higher education ia a 
health} one, he made it clear that 
"in    the    last    analysis, 

"inis-ion's recommendations. 
TCU  itself is  far  from  being on 
the  bread  ' 

lie   said   that    here.   7".   per 

cent ol the cost of educating 
sludonts   comes   from   tuition, 
the   remaining   -■"■    per   sent 
from   endowments   ami   annual 
contributions. 

Switching to the current prob- 
lem of federal aid to education, he 
atated emphatically: 

"We  neither seek  nor accept    t." 
His   contention    is   that   "where 

federal   aid  goes,  federal  control 
follows." 

He said there ia not sufficient 
federal   money   to   support   "every 

thing." 
"Federal  aid  comes  directly 

from    Ourselves,    in    taxation. 
it gees to Washington, is then 
transported  hack.    And  in  the 
process ti2 cents of every dol- 

lar   remains   in   Washington. 
We   prefer  to  keep  all  of our 
available dollars   here." 

Touching Briefly on the subject 
of federal aid to parochial schools, 
he  said   he   is  "opposed   to  any  di- 
version   of   government   funds   to 
special   schools  of  any kind." 

The   problem   was   highlighted 
several year- ago in a virulent 
exchange between Eleanor Roose- 
velt and Francis Cardinal Spell- 
man. 

The Catholic Bishop felt that 
the    government     could     pi0^ ide 
lui-rs  to  parish  schools as well  as 
to   public   institutions. 

His argument was based on 
the need of religious education 
for Catholic children, not pro- 
vided   In   public  schools. 

Admitting  that   the   Pr ite tant 
educational centers have interpret- 

of religion" to mean 
"freedom     FRl IM ,"     Dr. 
Sadler said  he  f, there ia  both 
a lark and a need of emphasis on 
"wholesome     ■ training   in 
our in 'inlay." 

1 - teaching of religion should 
and can be free from any sectarian 
bias; it should be taught," he said. 

He said thii topic would be the 
subject of an address he will make 
soon in California. 

In the meantime, the president 
intends to relax on the half-million 
acre Waggoni r  Ranch  In Vernon. 

His only  problem,  for two days, 
will be the ducks, geese and quail. 
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DeGroots, Sadlers to Lead 
Third Annual European Tour 

Frid.y, Decfmber i2,1952 Da|e/ suggs join Cafeteria Service Praised 

But Minority Still Protests 

A third annual  European tour dan of tha Graduata Sehool and 

director of tha tour, announced. 

Tha itudy group, which will visit 

England, Scotland, Holland, Bel 

irium. Germany, Italy, Switaarlaad 

on "Church   Co-oparation  in  Eu- 
rope" hat been arranged, to leave 
New   York next July S, aad return 
there Kng. M, Dr, A. T. DeGroot, 

aad  France, will  be eorapoaed of preaident of the chapter. • Choreographer 
(Continued   from   p.   1) 

Joan   Van   Orden  and   Kitty   Ma- 
lone, Foil Worth "prep" students, 
Smith and Miss Humphreys. 

Both M;ss Van Orden and Smith 
are    capable    soloist*    and    reveal 
powerful control In the execution  tiona In first class, and the other 

Faculty Society 
Dr. Edward  Dale, profaaaar of 

biology, and .lack Sugg*, prof''    01 
of Mea  Testament, have joined the 
faculty     chapter     of     I'ln      Heta 
Kappa, international honorary M 

ciety, 
PJaai     for     the     veal      were    .lis 

coated at a Dae 8 meeting of the 
iocal   chapter,    1'r.    H.    K.    Munil- 
benke,  profaaaar of scuHoailn ,  li 

two unit- of SO  person! each.  The 

unit-    "ill    sail    OB    the   "Italia," 

22, tor   flagship  of the  Home 

line. 

one unit will have accommoda- 

of  one   of   ballet's   most   beautiful 
and  familiar  movements,   the  "en- 
ti'e chat  quarto." 

■    number   i-    perfoi II 
Prokofiev's Symphony." 

"I.'Amour vs.  IViV will  |.. 
'   at   1:30   p.m.   Sunday   from 

'• f  Stall.in WBAF T\ 
The entire company will pj 

lo Abilene Jan. 7 to perform 
the SUM program at Mc.Miirry 
College. 

in   touri-t   class.    The   all-e\pen.-c 

tour is $1120 for tourist, and $1420 

for first class reservations, A dc 

• -150 will reserve ■ puce 

in the tour. 

\      il ling to 1 'ear,  I leGrOOt, par 

tion m the two previous pro 
grams was so satiafactorj and the 
demand for such a continued serv- 
ice BO great, that it was necessary 

1'iT'   secretary  ii   Dr.   Martina 
K inert,    associate    professor    of 

sphy and history, 
Other   IHSiahsri   arc   I'r.   August 

0. Span, professor of government; 
Mrs.   Mirth   W.   Sheivr,   assistant 

,il    of   Social    sciences;    Dr. 

Cecil   i-'.  Cheverton,  profs 
religion;   Dr.   Irene   Buber,   pro- 
feaaor of German; and Mrs. Mary 
Ann   Wright,   assistant   professor 
of mathemal c   '•- rt   a 1MI 

Pounded In ITTO. Phi Heta 
Kappa lias become the mos( high 
ly-regarded   organisation   of 
kind in the nation. 

Cafeteria service has progrataad 
i„ die pemt whan it has evoked 
voluntary complimenta, Dr. Thorn 

u   p.   Richardson,   aaaa  of  ■*" 
dents,   said   Wednesday 

After  a   recent   Skiff  article   on 

the   Cafsteria   " ItuatJon,"   which 
invited criticism, a number "f SUK- 

geationa  ware  received  from  the 
rtuderrl   body, he 

Since that time, additional help 

h.i- be, n added, and th. servmtrs. 

Mich   as   in   the  cless.M   line,   made 

more varied. 
Dr. Rkaardaaa said ho bs> 

lie%es   the  (afetena   BSrvieS  i~ 
wholly satisfactory to the mi- 
j,>111> of students, but that 
there is a minor element 
which, he ssssrtrrt. rebuffs im 
proveaieats of aa)   kind, and 
refuses   lo   be   Satisfied. 

II,. , hankagiving 

Its .1 nner a- an • 
went  all out  t-. 

V hell  the tables have  I" ■ 
up,'  the dean said 

One of the ifwawsilHeaal 

Kroiip submilted a recants* 

datinn  in  which  he Hated lhf 

Cafeteria director "»h„uirt ^ 
fired    because    sin- »»  old 

ange for two units so thai 
r and  ,,! least - persona could be accora- 

moda!. 

Preaident ami Mr-. M. E. Sa ll< 
will   act   as   directors   of  thl 
unit,   while   the   other   will   tx    led 
by   Dean   and   Mrs.   DeGroot 

Rest rvaiiom are "pen to all who 
are  interested in the theme of the 
tour   program,   but   six   .-• 
hours  college credit  on  the gradu 

"■ Wolf will be presented dur- 
ing   the   mat 
\       ■ . 

Tuesday's  perfoi 
was not a full-dress rehearsal, we 
can make no 
by S.  Walk-      I ,:;,j ,!,,„., w. 

Erickson, costumes by Mrs. w. K. 
Allen, or !ijrht:n>r by Miai Peggy 
fcti ada and Bill McCrary. 

Dr.  Ralph   K. Client her  will 
conduct   the   I niversity   Sym- 
phony   Orchestra   wring   pre- 
sentations here and in Abilene. 
Tickets   for   performances   here 

are   available   in   Dean   T.   Smith 
McCorkle -    ffJce, Room   1MB  of 
the Fin,- Arts Building, and 

are of the cast Admission is 
80 cents per pei 

Thursday's performance will 
mark the el,.sine of the 12th an- 
nual Fine Arts Festival. 

i.nly   three   Itudent make  it  a success.    - 
chapters in Texa , at thi   Univei invited t.. come 'd ■     rid yet 
aity of Texas, Rice Institute and there were ab en men who 
Southern  Method   •   i i    ■ : sr.y. ihowed   up  ■<    If   thej   wen 

- 
Origin   of  Christmas' hl,i llM ' ' '  tnm 

Explained   by   Dr.   Huber 
I', •.    Huber   profi - 01   of "billy-goal 

,     , ,,K, ,ta Christ ' ,vinn-- carrying on." 

for   patient-   of   the   I'.   S 
Public   Health   Service   Hospit 
here l oeaday n | them, he continui d. Tl 

She   talked   on   1 inded nrith d pi p 

maid," and that a "graaasMta. 

er who is used lo roarini ekfi. 

dren should be pul in eaarfa" 

Dr. RichardsoB said he dot   ■ 
believe   there    is   a    f 

inatlon fur such bi 

"li is now a matter i I 

out  the  dozen  or BO   D 

causing   the   trouble 
them   Individual   con 
ai <I 

Ded   i:   bardsot 
inn   is  one   for  the 

■   they  cou d 
insisting  en    i    i 
vior among their oa i 

Tulane   Dean   Here, 
Interviews   Students 

Rogi r   P    \I I'm. hi ■ 
the graduate achi 

■.. today will inti i 
I 

lowahipa  at   Tula' . .   I I 
vai .1. rbilt and N   ■ 

The Interviews will !.. 
H1  a in.  and   U  DO 

offil f   Or.   .1- 

ma)  be earned only by Christmas,  describing customs of per shakers, and on occasion have   dean  "f  the   AddBan 
qualified students. • deliberately    soiled    table    cloths   Arts and Sciei 

a Christmas gift, 

rled love some 

l^hen shopping for. 

^^nSr smoother smoke, For cleaner, fresher tr.kes 

>, 

f 

tr     ,U I'm taught so many " nF
Fr£ia% 
I don't g< 

Lin Ue ► I 

For instance^  my Mrn 

.t'^e^-keestboni 

E Ar/ene Go/dfarb 
Newark S 

Teachers College 
Don! (Ira" 
University 

a( Nebres 

—LOST— 
Gull Courtesy    Card    around    TCU 
Campos.   Has      Horace   linthicum", 
II Dorado,  Texas, on It. 

Call Suiy"   linthicum,   262 

V 
\ 

TUXEDO   *   DRESS 
OVERCOAT 

Medium Siie  36 

BOTH FOR $20 
Coll   After   Sunday—WI-5662 

-from    ^Jooc/s 

oni 

You'll   Find   Your   Needs 

Easy   To  Fulfill 

When  You 

Shop 

By 

SKIFF  ADVERTISEMENTS 
• Our    .d..M,„,,    «„ow    who)    ,<,n.g. 

""""" SOei ... It I, their hu,l„.„ 
te knew. Whether If, 0 ,rUky ,„,. 
turn. „ e sand.l.h .nock lor „ud), 
hour,. „„„•„ fln„ m ■-, (- , „ 
>h.   store,   li,,.,,  In  1ht  SKIff  paami 

Patronize 

The  Merchants 

Who  Advertise 

In 

THE SKIFF 

,c' 

v m 

US0H 
SRttKL 

%«. 
* *. 

LUCKIES   TASTE 
BETTER! 

They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question : Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste ot a 

cigarette 

Luckies t.-iste better    denner, fresher, smoother! 

Why?  Because  Luckies are made  better  to  I 

better. And. what's more. Luckies are made of fine 

tobacco. L.S./MF.T.   Lucky  Strike  Means Pine 

Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 

for better taste cleaner, fresher, smoother taste., 

lie Happy    Go Lucky! 

FOR  A  CLEANER,  FRESHER,   SMOOTHER  TASTE... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

*.*#*** 

•A. T. Co. COUEGE STUDENTS **£%?" 
IN  NATION-WIDE SURVEY. 

,        .,ctu.'il student in- 
Nallon.wc«e survey ^  J reveals more 

terviews in ^Jj,^ atiy other cigarette 
smokers prefer Lucki ^Luckies- better 
byawidemar8.n.No.        ' Su,ke gmned 
taste. Survey ^osh-s ^ ^ ^ 

far more smokers in tne c„mbined. 
t.on's two other principal brands 

\ 

found a nat^y        r*Jlte 
,t was a firmer ^^.WrJ pleature! 

With deep-down sm°Km9 P 

Georie Fosrrr ,|nil 

V University "( tl°"n 

PHonurT CIPI/%. , Vmeurun Jiifxieee < < '"/'■'"/ 

sataaica's LEADING MANUFACTUKHR or tioAi. 

■ ':ij;■ «saaMSBMSssjsssssssssssj W.i.y.y^UU 


